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VERI eONFLETING MRIS 

ON THE MN SmiON
It 9eom» Quite Rvldent that a Claiili hiu. (Vcurred Uetwren tlic Koitcs of 

Kerauky and Uenioe, but While one Set of DcmuiuIks. I»ctla;-e 
TbM. Kerenaky b. In IW*Nl..n of Part of Pttrosr:.^! and That the 
BoUhotikl Have Been Defeated. .Another act Maintain that Keren- 
aky'a Forces have Been Dofcuied.

ftNNyftl/MtETINGOF 
MPMRiOIICFUNO

Jliiyor MrKenrJe the .Vcw Presddent 
of the t.ocal llranrh.— The Pasl 
t rap was n Most Kurcfiurfiil One 
bVoni Kvery Vlewiiolnt.

Stockholm. Nov. 13—A telegram koe-Solo. the revolutionary army.con: 
from Finland announced the artlval' Pieiely defeaied the counlor-revu:u-
of Premier Kerensky In Petrograd tlonary forces of Keten.sky and 
with his troops. The Finnish new.;-^ ntloif yesterday.” says the annou:

ircscrvcdly that the ment. ' Soldlor.s and workmen s dc- 
ly has been over-: puiies Imve ordered that ail mr as- 

■ures necessary he taken tor the

papers d

‘^M^J^ages from Moscow and south-'lure of Kerensky, who Is retlrh.g 1. 
em Russia announce that the coun
try Is In complete control of the Cos
sacks. who acknowledge the leader-

lore our otfenalvc."
This announcement Is ns follows; 
••yesterday after b.uer ri8..ii: 

near Tsarskoo Selo, tuc rcvoluvlonai 
army cempletely defeated the counter 

Petrugrad. I revoiulionary force;; of Kerensky

ship of Kerensky. The Bolshevikl 
troops were defeated badly at Tsar- 
skoo Selo and rctroated

Another message says that Pre-, Korni;0ff. 
mler Kerensky announces that the ' ”ln the name of the revolutionary 
seat of government will bo removed government. I order opposition 
to Moscow. Generals Kornlloff and enemies of the revolutionary m-uio- 
Kaledlnes have Issued from Novo cracy and the taking of al; measure.- 
Tcherskask. the headquarters of the necessary to effect the capture o: 
Don Cossacks, a proclamation sum- Kerensky. I also forbid sinn.ar ad 
monlng Urn people to unite against ventures which arc eudurgern.g l.ie 
the Bolshevikl. ; success of the levoliu.ou and the U

General Kornlloff ha* enlcrod Pe- ; umpli of liio revolutionary army, 
trograd. where the entire garrison. (Signed) ilARl RA\IVi-.\
except the sailors, went over to his: Commander lu chief of the
side, sccordlng to a Petrograd de.i-' Forces againr.l Kerensky
natch to the Social Demokraten. un-' Washington. Nov. 13 a '
der Monday’s date. . gram here tioiii Petrograd. via Pa

Copenhagen. Nov. 13—Premier Ke says that the .Narjdenco Slovo. 
rensky-B troops are in control of part popular Sociail.n organ In Rus.sin 
of Petrograd. especially the Nevsky publhslied a ukase by Kerensky dated 
Prospekt according to a telegram re- from Gatchina, aiicour.cing his 
celved by the Stockholm news agen- val there at the head of his loyal soi- 
ey. The Bolshevikl are said to have diers. and ordering all the 
Uken refuge in the Smolny insi:- the garrison 
tnte. ' •''Wm

Petrograd. Nov. 13-Employees of their duties, 
the official Russian te’egraph agency The paper aiso prints an oidei 
have gone on strike. They refnse to : from General Kornlloff. wbc 
transmit the Bolshevikl propaganda : been named by Kerensky ae

London. Nov. 13— The complete ’ mandant of tlio forces and of the op- 
deteat of Premier Kerensky and Gen 'eratlons against P.-irognid. demand-

■wireless. i
••After bitter fighting near Tsars- theii country.

iimiiii wums
•with the Proviso that If tlic Cana- 

dlan Pnbllc Raise Double O.c A- 
moant Asked for, -nicy wUl In
crease This to Ten MUIlons.

P'our More arc ReiioHed In Ad.litl.i 
to Those MenUoiicd Yesterday.

Tee annual meeting of the Nanal-
0 hninch of the Canadian Patrioth 

I'und. was held lost night In the
;cU Cnamber. the Hon. A. E. 

Pl.inia. chairman of the Fund, pre- 
:idtng.

Tlio financial statement for the 
'••Si. twelve months snowed total lo- 
■.nl receipts of I31.3G3.19. and an 
.xmndl.i’ic of 3.H.627.35. the com 
ini.tfn' caihng on the Ccntrail Fund 

make up the amount required tor 
iWcsl <e.ief.

.luhniitted by Mr. J.M. 
•ici'J, Hon. Secretary Tieasurer, 
>:il a.-! fellows:
T! >' f’!'-?.-;r'!?tio.is for the year 

.o.:: Oct. 1. 1016. to Sept. 30. 1917,
' .a: nt ;1 to J31.363.19, this with 
e i'TlIanco of J1.3S4.26 carried for- 

.v.-d from the pnivlous year enabled 
•> to retnll $32,000 to the Central 
and.
\Ve recoivod from the Central 

'und $.'14.S50 during the year, being 
$2.S50 more than v.e remitted. 

Exnnrisos for the year were 
i'lio'icr}- $17.2T>. and rent of Opera 
(■imo $25 a total of $42.26.
I.7C2 giants weie paid during the 
ar. ; vcrag;ng $20.25. For 
:ur the .'•veiagc number of families 

which grants wore made is 
r tnonlh and the average number 

Ilf children to each family Is 2.7.
Al our last annual meeting I estl- 

m.-!ted tliat It wotiM rei|U*re $34,800 
for our year’s work, the actual am- 

■ :il needed was $34,585.10.
With lilt; Co/iBcripllon A4t coming 
to force it is likely our expenditure 
me coming year will bo Increased, 

id ii.oui’.'i otily unmarried men will
1 called man;.- will leave dependents 
:.o are cniitied to assistance from 
Is fund. The total receipts from
C. sines the fund started amount- 

I to J2.34.S.457.97 and the disburse 
cats were $3,242,752.44, the Cen

tral Fund thus supplied our shortage

YKTORlflOAllCAWAKN' 
IS ON M EjUIESr

aty This MomtaB- 
Nanaimo Victory Loan Campaign 

was officially opened last nlght.whon 
at the close of an Impromptu parade 
along Commercial Street. Mr. John 

Rudd, speaking from an automo
bile. announced the pnrpo.ro for 
which 4ho loan U being sought, the 
methods by which It Is to be raised 
and the urgent necessity tkcre is 
for all who cannot fight with t gun 
to make their dolUrg tight for them.

Thanltn to the patriotic l iithus- 
iasm of the ladles ot the Red Cross 
Society and the I. O. D. E„ always 
foremost as they are when tl ere is 
any good cause to be aided, tl e par
ade which gave every evldeaoe of 
having been merely an afterthought 
Instead of being as it should have 
been, an outatandtag event which 
should have attracted the attention 
of the whole city, was saved from be 
Ing an utter flaeco. Indeed It is not 
too much to say that with the excep
tion of some half score of returned 
soldiers who as was pnly fitting, oc
cupied pride of (lace at the head ot

■Winnipeg. Nov. 
the opening me 
Loan campaign 
night. Lord Shaughnessy

Pour more Nanaimo boys art 
ported to have been admitted to 
pttals In France suftering from 

— Speaking at' ions Injuries received In the course 
ting of the Vision- ^ of the recent fighting on the West 
at Montreal, last gm front. Their names are;

tVal the Canadian Padlfic Ifailway j rr'vtc George Coombs
Company., although It had already ; .Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Coombs. Nlcol 
loaned the British and Canadian gov ’ .street, wore officially informed 
ernmenls. In connection with the war Sunday that their son Pie. George 
cash and securities to the value of coombs, of the Royal Army Medical 
■early seventy million dollars, would corps, had been admitted to ho.spi- 
be glad to subscribe flva mlllloc dol- gufjoring from gas poisoning. 
Urs to the Victory loan with the rid-’
•r that If the Canadian people sub- Privaite I.oonnrd RamsclI. 
scribed three hundred million dollars Ramsell. Victoria road
Instead of the hundred and fifty mil- ,.„rd ycAerday that his sor
lion dollars requested, the Canadian Leonard Ramsell had been ad
Pacific would raise Its subscription 3„, p,g,d Ambulance
from five to ten million dollars hospital. Oct. 31at. with gunshot

^ bn ^^ 30 last 696'! adults and 
11,648 children, a total of 18.660 In 
diviauals lienellled from the fund In 
IS. c.

The admli:b;tration cost for the 
wliote ot Can.tda was 6-10 of 1 per 
rent, and for R.C , 3-10 of 1 per cent 
for 22 months, or 1-7 of 1 per cent 
pi r annum.

In revievlng the work of the fund 
for the past year, Mr. Rudd referred 
to the .sucgestioii which had been 
made recenliy tliat the voluntary sys 
tt-m of raising the amount needed 
■siiouid to nhaJidoned In favor of plao 
ir.g Uio fund under government 
trol and having the needful amount 
aised by direct taxation. This 
vas gla.l to say. had, after mature 
•onslilcrailon been refused, since un- 
ler Uie voluntary system sucli excel- 
• nt resuits b.ad been attained lit the 
last as to give every prospect of com 

pleie siic-xss to the future, oven with 
additional calls wliich would be 

made upon it by reason of the Intro
duction of the -Military Service Bill. 
What had been done In the past had 

>cn in the be.st interests of Canada, 
id no form of taxation could hope 
aciiicve more than this.
The election of officers for the

the band, the ladles formed the 
whole parade.

Headed by the Silver Cornet band 
the procosslon which-was formed np 
In Dallas square. woMd Hs way a- 
loag Commercial strM to the Cres
cent. where it tnrnM and finally 
lined up at the juneten ot Wallace 
and Commerclrt strdiu, where was 
drawn up the antnmoblle from 
which Mr. Rudd the local organizer 
for the loan. Issued his message to 
Nanaimo. In the course of his ad
dress Mr. Rudd rea4 the following 
telegram from Mr. W. Farrell, chair
man of the Loan Coaunittee for B.C. 
Chairman, Canada's Victory Loan, 

Nanaimo, B. C.
From the bloody ridges of Flan

ders the sons of Canada have thrust 
the foe. They have foaght, they have 
conquered, they have died, that you 
and I may dwell in peaee aud securi
ty under the banner of civilization, 
which bears the watAwarde liberty, 
jnstlce and

This is “Miss Cunudu’’ in liie Viclory Luun muvirig piclupe 
film "Victory's Cull to Cuntulir’ upiieuiing in Cuniuliun 
moving picture liousos m xt week. ,';'he jiluytul ugninst 

no loss distinguished u lend tliun Sir Tlioraus Wliitc him
self.

wound and fractured

Pto. Herbert Thome,
Word was received In the city yos-

OFFKB8 TO SUPPLY NORWAY 
London. Nov. 13— Germany has ...

offered , terday to the effect that Pte. Herbert

Mward Thorne, formerly of this 
city, but now of Calgary, la officially 
reported wounded.

oil and ooal. according to a Renter 
despatch from Christiana.

BMOU THEATRE
d two big Private IMward Mlllbnm

woman^
today who la not thrilled by 
giorlons deeds ot our fellow citizens 
who cheerfully sacritloes everything

the common weal of the world? 
They are building the great common
wealth of civilization and cemsntlng 
the stones of that bnllding with their 
blood. Shall we tall In supplying 
them with the stones? Every Victory 
Bond means one more step towards^ 
the peace we all desire. Will sny of 
you In Nanaimo hesitate to make 
some sacrifice to advance that step. 
It Is Impossible that yon wish to go 
hack, yet if Canada falls to support 
her sons with money we must step 
back. Canada asks for personal gu
arantee that yon desire peace, pros
perity and victory. Let ns all go for 
ward united In every endeavor 
lory. Nanaimo has the opportunity 
to prove that men can forget the past 
in their determination to bntld thi 
future.

WILLIAM FARRELL.
It is stated

miACESF.Cteil 'MHOLOii 
ANNJLUil MIR NEW LINES

The friends ef the oongegallun of | Along the lx.tw l>ve Riw Where 
_ They are .4w^ting the Next move

houses yesterday wHh bis masterly 
work In “The Price of Silence.’’ It 
U one of the bes .'urns he has niount. 
aver bad. and both lu ,.ud hlg sup- Sunday that tnclr son Ptc. Ld. 
porting company are entitled to high ' MlUbum had been mlmlitcd to hospi- 

lial, suffering from cimtusalon of Ihe 
The Fox comedy “The House of leg. Pic. Millhuru went overseas 

Bcandals” Is a three reeler and BllUe with the 103rd and later transferred 
Ritchie and hi, able azalslants offer lo the 63rd Battalion.
some new, amazing and comical ______ |_______________ _
jjnnts. Don’t mis. It If you can help ^

2B,000^ PEOPLE BUY WAR BONDS
Up to the Mme the war broke out the British people had 

bought THREE BILLION D01.KAB8 WORTH OF CANADIAN 
SRCURITIES. The British people thought they were absolutely 
sate, otherwise they would not have bought them.

Since the war Britain has continued to let us have large sura* 
and we have also borrowed HE\’EIL\L HUNDRED MILLIOX 
DOLLAR8 IN THE UNITED STATIM.

The point Is thlz: John Bull and Uncle Sam have been glad 
to lend Canada money, but cannot lend any more because they 
have to finance themselves.

Now, If the people of the United States will lend money to 
Canad.t. surely the Canadian people will lend to their own country

Government bonds are now the most popular bonds in the 
world, and It Is estimated that over 2R,000,000 PEtM’LE IN 
BRITAIN. FRANCE AND THE STA-TES have bought them

Over 200.000 Canadians are expected to swell the total with 
thalr sahecripUoos to Canada’s Victory Bonds.

■sidcnl. His Worship Mayor Mc- 
Kouzln.

Vicc-PrcsIdi-iit, John Shaw.
Si rrelary Treasurer. J. M. Rudd. 
!-n?t year’s general committee was 

,o-electod and the vacancies caused 
by members leaving the city were 

led by the appointing of J. N. Ad- 
lon. Mrs. Gillespie. Mrs 

Thoinas a::d Mr.'*. Mt-Mlllan.
Messrs. J. C McGregor. Aid. Co

burn and J. C. Dakin, and Mrs. Mar- 
ti.'jdale, Mrs. (Dr.) Brown, and Miss 
(••brani wi re appointed a committee, 
tii.itelher with the executive to draft 
the severu! anb-commlttees.

Mr. J. C Dakin uiged that In the 
future a (nr more aggressive cam
paign (or the collection of the fund 
should be waged. Since men were 
today subject to conscription he be
lieved I hat gome form of conscription 
shon d also ho adopted in connection 
with the Patriotli* Fund, In order 
that there c tght be some sort of eq
ualization of sacrifice. He suggest
ed lluU pnhlicity be given to all those 
who did not subscribe to the fund. 
tl:at-lr. fact they be metaphorically 
pilloried.

Mr. Archer strongly opposed the 
adoption of any such methods. One 

I of the chief beauties of the (und to 
jhis mind, lay in the fact that it was 
purely voluntary, and any form of 
compulsion w 
tliat It would

to the very spirit of the (und.
Mrs. -West raised the question of 
emergency fund such as had been 

establbshed in Victoria for aiding the 
wives and relatives of soldiers In any 
sudden emergency brought about by 
Illness or other means. She briefly 
sketched the outline ofithe plan ad
opted In Victoria undeij which every 

rftrtollc Fund

the local lodge. Ancient Order of For
esters, have voted to Invest $1000 In 
the Victory Loan.

The total of the day’s subscriptions 
will be shown on the oftlcUl Indica
tor which has heon erected at the 
junction of Wallace and Commercial 
streets, tonight at 8 o’clock, and nt 
the same hour every night whUe Ihp 
campaign lasts.

Anyone desiring fuller Infnrma- 
m regarding the loan may obUln 

It by calling at headquarters office 
on Commercial atreet, or by phoning 
to No. 700.

irmtmsd

WaHaee Bt.
ered In goodly numbers last evening ] „f ti,p Kiieniy.
to share In the festivities of the SStli | _______
annual supper and concert. It was' At Italian Headquarters in North- 
felt that the splendid (ollowE.ilp oflern Italy, Nov. 13—Heavy and con- 
the social Int'ei^urae mot a real tlnuous bombardment is proceeding 
need and amply repaid for the extra along the lower I'iave river, marking 
effort and sacrifice Involved li' main (he opening stages ot extensive oper- 
taihlng the traditions of tbo uupper atiuus on tuis new line, 
in spite of war time economies and j Wbethor a general engagement Is 
sorrows. Mrs. E. B. Irving, Prosid- imminent dcpeiidn largely upon tht 
ent of the Ladles’ Aid of the church ; (.nemy, as the Italians are now en 
made a most gracious hostess, and tionciied hcliind the river and fight- 
aided by a strong staff of willing' Ueft-nslve tiutics, with the stream 
helpers, succeeded readily lu treat-',,nd their re-cstahllshed forces ciieck 

atmosphere of friendly good ing any farther extension of the Aus 
will that will be a happy lie plul j tro-German offensive, 
memory (or many a day. j Be.-lin. Nov. 13— Ponzazo add

After all had dined »>lh w isely . Longara have been captured by 
and well, a really fine concert (ol-! the .\iistro-Gernian troops Invading 
lowed. A novel feature of tin ;*plen ji.orthcin Italy, says the official state 

d music was the chorus siu) ..'g of meut Ksued today by tho Gorman 
double quartette of dolig'.uully war office, 

blended voices. Including as s .;.rano 
Mrs. Fields and Miss B. Ca-.r-lsky. 
contralto Mrs. L. Jones and .Mas L.
Morton, tenor, Mr. Evan Joni .* and 

J. Fee, bass Mr. J. Hugh -i. and 
Mr. Geo. Pearson. They san;

AT THE TBIBUNAL8.
Fifty applications for exemptions 
men In Class One under the terms 

of the MlUUry Service Act were con
sidered yeeterday by the two Nanai
mo tribunals. Tribunal No. 36 dealt 
with 28 applications, of which num
ber 7 were reported for service, 7 
were given temporary exemption and 
14 deferred for medical examination. 
Tribunal No. 37 heard 22 claims, of 
which number 10 were ordered to re 
port for service. 4 gtren temporary 
exemption, and 8 deferred for medt- 

ilnatlon.

tuneful harmonies. "Sweet and :.ow" 
“The Soldiers’ Farewell.” -.Xunle 
Laurie” and "Flow Gently. Swret At- 

heard with uia-ked 
appreciation. Mrs. Graysnon sang 
with great sympathy and sweetness 
“Goodbye Summer” "My Ain F< Ik’’, 
and responded to a second emore. 
with ’There’s a Land." Mrs. J nes’ 
rich contralto waa heard to go ju ad
vantage In two new songs "At Dr.wu- 
Ing" and “When the Dow Ig Fal .ng” 
Mr. Evan Jonez sang Bobble P. 
tender ho.art song, one tli.at : 
grows old, “My Mary.” Mr. J1 air’s 
rare tenor made "Nattlnata” a most 
pleasing number, his encore tehig a 
very pretty song of his own con pos
ing, “Brown Eyes or Blue"?

Rev. Frank Hardy presided and 
with him on the platform were .Mrs. 
P. 0. Well, Rev. P. G. West. Rov. Dr 
Unsworth. Rev. Peter R. KcII.v and 

James C. Switzer, the a;:niver- 
sary preacher, whose genial personal
ity and strong preaching made lirge 
contrfbtttlon to the success of the oc
casion. Th* visiting clergymen 
brought kindly greetings and

C.P.R. WllUCElOiESCE 
iNFlWF BOARD

And Will Grant Increnae in Wages to 
Thplr Tr-o< kmen WIdcli will A- 
miiunt to Over a MllUon Dollars 
|ier .\nnuni.

had volunurlly agreed to deposit 
bank a certain peremtage of her 

monthly allowance. This money 
would always be at the call of such 
recipient In the ease of urgent need, 
and If such never arose would form 
a nice little nest egg for use when 
the absent hnsbaad and Uther came 
home. She strongly advocated the 
adoption of such a

GOVERNOR eFNEfim IS 
COMING HERE N0V24TH

Tim aty ConneU Wore Limt Night 
Informed that His ExoeUeney 
WUl Spend aa How in the aty 
oa Tluu Day.

At the regular meeting ot the City 
Council held last night, the fuU 
board of aldermen being present, a 
communlcaUon ■was read from the 
provincial eecreUry, oonuinlng the 
Information that His Excellency, the 
Duke ot Devonshire, Governor-Gen
ial of Canada would pay a vliH to 

Nanaimo on Saturday. Nov. 24th, ar
riving In tho dty at 4 p.m., and the 
CouncU appointed Alda. Forwator, 
Morion and Ferguson a oommlttee to 
prepare an address and arrange a re
ception for the distingnished vliltor. 

The Sewerage Committee, to whom 
wa.s referred the petition of Gillespie 
slreet^roperly owners for exemption 
from the sewer frontage tax. report
ed that they had Investigated, and 
found that no damage bad boon done 

the propertles,ln question, and 
that various parcels of land through
out the city were In a slmriar posi
tion. They therefore recommended 
that the parties be notified that the 
Council could not entertain the mat
ter tor relief from sewer taxation on 
the grounds that the sewer pass
ed through their property.

d. Morton moved, seconded by 
Aid. Forrester that the report of the 
committee be received and Its reoom 
mendatlons be adopted.

Aid. Ferguson and Aid. Sharp con
sidered that tho Committee had not 
gone fully Into the question, and 
Aid. Sharp moved an amendment, se
conded by Aid. Harding that the mat 

be referred hack to the commit
tee for farther investigation and re
port. The amendment carried on 
the deciding vote of the Mayor.

Tho Council adopted a recommen
dation of the Athletic Club House 
Committee that the sum of $100 be 
expended on repairs to the root ot 
the building.

The Finance Committee submitted 
statement of receipts and expendl- 

turea tor the nlna months, eadlag 
Sept. SOth, showing recelpu of IE8,- 
568.42, and expenditures totalling 
$70,086.71. In moving the ado^ 
tlon ot the report Aid. Cobum point 
ed out that daring October, the dvte 

I were received and the com
mittee expected to show a snrplua In 
its next report.

The special committee appointed 
to Interview Mr. William Hart rela
tive to his resignation as night- 
watchman, reported having inter
viewed Mr. Hart, and finding that he 

a grievance In that he had not 
received the same treatment aa other 
memhers ot tho police force In the 
matter of new nnltorma. They re
commended that tho purchasing ag- 

be Instructed to have the order 
for Mr. Hart’.', clothing placed at

1 of the (

Montreal, Nov. 13—On being notl- 
Ifd by the Canadian government of 
he findings of the Conciliation 

Board appointed al the request of 
naiikonancr of way men to arbi

trate on a demand (or an increase of 
wage's from tbo Canadian Pacific 
Railway, the C. P. R. has replied that 

ill as In duty bound, abide by 
these findings of the lioard, under 
which Increases are recommended a- 
mounting to a total cost of over one 
million dollars additional wages per 
annum, aitiiough it was considered 
unfair to ask the comp.-.ny to pay 
higher wages than are being paid tor 
similar work on other Canadian and 
American railways.

mltteo was adopted on motion of AM 
Coburn.

The Finance CommHtee presented 
the Warrant Book for the month of 
October carrying aocounta totalling 
$9,470. the principal items of expen
diture being as follows: Public
Works $632.06; Water works, $787 
.74; City offices 8608.27; Police 
Dept.. $473.46; Schools. $2,981.50; 
Fire Dept., $452.15; cemeWry 172.50 
City Council. $126; street lighting, 
$523; hospital $150; City Pound, 
$78.60; Interest $248.97; Athletic 
Club. $2,444.48; Sewer flushing. 
$119.10; refund liquor licenses. $1.-

per last night In the Oddfellows’ 
Hall, over one hundred of their 
friends being present, some 16 to
bies being occupied. The wlnneta of 
the ladles’ prizes were, 1st. Mrs. W. 
Thorpe; 2nd Mrs. Mace; gentlemen’s 
prizes. 1st Mr. D. Johnson, 2nd Mr.

J. Docherty. A grab hag of tre
mendous size was a source of great 

Iment during the evening. 8np-

ITE. T. (XIIJJER KEPORTFT)
TO BE D.WOEROUSLY ILL 

Mr. George Collier, of 4 37 Kcune-
ceeded most happily In making enter-
taming presentatlpn of-brief mes-[ ‘ “ ................. ‘ "" “
sages of fraternity'and Inspiraiion. |

Of current debu to the amount of 
$466. for which the church truttees 
asked provision by anuKrersary sub
scription, $417 has heed., realized, 
with some families still to be heard 
from. This response, lu view of the

telegram from Ottawa Informing him 
that Private Thoniaa Collier of the 
f. M. It., -was rer rted to be danger
ously 111 In No. 4 general hospital al 
Camiers, on Nov. 8lh.

the (und In Nanaimo.
The matter waa left to the « 

mlttee to consider and deal with 
found practicable.

Votes of tbssks to the retiring pre 
rident. to the Seeretorr-Treasurer. 
Mr. J. M. Rudd, to the eadltor, Mr. 
F. O. Hinton, of Bawdea. Kidd ft Co. 
for his serviees sad espedaltr to ths 
Indies who hsd done ao maeh 
the fond in the 

Bsadtngstoa

DOmiNIOn THEATRE ^
_ _ If you do not know Jane Cowl from

^srof Hvmg and'The multiplying of ■ ««eing her either on the speaking or 
lurse s. this by good csu«i, is greatly encouraging, silent stage go and see her la The 

and will enable this historic chUrch Spreading Dawn and you will leave 
to continue to maintain Us worthy tbo aimlniou Theatre thoroughly sa- 
traditions of friendship and of tisfled with both the star and the 

picture In which she appears. She 
win delight your eyes with her per
sonal beauty and delight your

s past, hnmght ths tnd^ a. the 
a ulaaft. thalSiariosn

WILL BE NO MORE STRIKES

fectlng He at his best, which is all that needsmunittoas and other war enterprises 
hsvs#ra called off by the hnildlng “5^'
*_.«_• ^ the result of the action of 

FederaUon ot Labor.

1 by the c
the dining hall, and everybody voted 
the evening a great snocess. Ths 
ladles deserve great credit for their 
entertainment, and It Is to he hc^ad 
that they will soon repeat It.

Washington, Nov. 18— President 
Wflson is expected to Issue a procla
mation soon, requiring every allsa 
enemy within the UnKed States 
register, os a step toward ridding ths 
country of spies and sabotags.

CONSERVATIVM8 .ATTENTION

Board ot Trade tonight, 8 o’clock.

A meeting of the Nanaimo Conssr- 
vatlves will be held In ths Forres
ters’ Hall, Tuesday, Nov. 18th. at I 
p.m., for ths purpose of electing de
legates to attend the nomlnaUng o 
ventlon to be held at Duncan on Thuf 
Pday. Nov. X6th.

B. «. CAVAL«Y.
•scrstoiy-



m vETCiur
■ HAJCAipo ran I TTJESBAT, W>V. 18. 191T.

-I have aerred^n^the

years. In South /
In

British Army
occnpa-

SAYS
India and France. In my occnpa- 
tlon ef shoelng-amlth I hare met 
srlth a rreat many accldenU. for 
irhich I hare need Tarlons r«me- 
dlea. but neyar hara I used any
thing that can begin to eompani 

- Buk. AaahoaSS'zL.B.I.
Ten tire of blo< 
Is In a elaia b;

ntlre of blood poleonlng 
n by Itself. Ere! 

rtould carry a box of

loaler and pro- 
sZam-Buli

of the 2nd Argyll

**For the many Injuries Incidental 
So a soldier's life Zam-Buk Is ^ 
lalnly Invaluable. Nothlngsoqulckly
ends pain In t ‘ - ----------- *
sprain, i ' *
cold sort 
feet It a
ers, or Z----------
box. 8 for n-25.

Tam-Buk
alns and blistered

VbCAt OPERATIC BOCtBTY
lOJEOIED OFFICERS,

The Nanaimo OperaUc and Drama 
tic Society held iu second meeting 
In the Old BasUon, on Sunday at 8.30 
p.m., lor the purpose of electing of
ficers for the ensuing season as fol
lows:

Hon. Pres., Dr. W. F. Drysdale.
President, W. Beaumont.
Vice-President. J. L. Welch.
Sec.-Treas.. Miss M. Jackson.
Musical Director, J. U Reynolds.
Hon. Stage Manager, A. A. Darla.
Stage Manager, F. Spencer.
Asst. SUge Manager. A. Dendoll.
Prompter, Mrs. Blndon.
Stage Carpenter, P. McAlpIne.
Asst. Stage Carpenter. W. F, Rn-

18.
Property Manager, J. H. Piper.
Dancing Instmctors, Mias O. Mor

gan and Mias N. Hawthomthwalte.
Wardrope MUtresa, Mrs. (Dr.) 

Drysdale.
Executlre Committee. Mrs. C. A. 

Bate, Mrs. (Dr.) Dryadale, J. P. R. 
MoOlH, J. L. Reynolds, R. Klrkham.

The society now boasts over forty 
membera.

THE CANA.DIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

^ K V. F. JON^ C«T Mansgw

CApfTALPAiD Up. $15,000,000'X Reserve Fund, . $0,500,000
" w

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a Safe place &r yoor 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose tiieir savings because of 
Ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch C. H. BIRD, BlanaQar
Open in the Evening or Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Free Press
BMiddMied 1874.

OTO. B. NORRIS, Publisher 
OCfloe Oommerclal Bt. Phone If

I
HrR^nrnoN rates

«x Monthk, hy Mail
cenr RATER

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS

Trem^t Display Adste. Uo an lOeb

W»it«a, Fw IMnt, Dost and E____
AdVle. le per word per lane or 4 
«nu a word per week. SKe. m. 
Reading AdTcrUsements f« a

IMeea of Mcfsttng^, FoUttcal Uattr 
tsga and I,agal Notlcea lOe a EBa 
Mr let tasertion and Be a Uae ftw 
eMR eutaeqnent I '
te tlM iBCb.

Page DtspUr. Donhto RsEae 
MiMjy Oommorri^ Adserttelng Relsa

TUESDAY, NOV. 13, 1917.

RIGHT IS MIGHT

The Montreal Oaiette regards It as 
poaelble that the expeotaliona of 
those who sntlclpate a aolld Quebec 
contingent agalust the goTemment of 
Sir Robert Borden, may be disap
pointed. The Gazette says:

•There are extreme men In Que
bec, and they have made much noise 
of late. Extreme men of another 
sort In other provinces have been 
making opposing noises. Those who 
confound noise with movement are 
liable to be misled. In the Utesl 

n In this pro

Quebec has always been a province 
of consenraUve views, and that even 
iU moat successful Liberal adminis
trations have always been conducted 

lines calculated to secure the ap
proval of the conaervatlve elements 

the constituencies. It sees In the 
furious nn«-conscriptlon campaign, 
prosecuted in Quebec by certain poll- 
tlclana, the possibility of a elluatlon 
arising that will drive men of oonser 
Natives views from the side which dls 
torbers npholJ. In the Osizette’s op- 

1 appeal to the cooler judg
ment of the solid elements 
province by men of repute In their 
coastltuencles Is likely to be produc
tive of resnlu that will be entirely 
disappointing to those who expect to 
profit politically hy ronndlng up 
solid Quebec, and making that pro
vince an Ishmaelite in the confeder
ation.

Whether or not the Gazette's Judg 
ments turn out to he correct, 
thing Is clear. The time Is bound to 
come, and may be regarded as not 
far distant, when the fomentera 
riot, lawlessness and discord in Mon
treal and Quebec, will become ana
thema to the people of the French 
Canadian province. 'No enduring 
cause has ever been founded upon 
violent revolutionary aglution 
any part of the British dominions. 
When the reaction comes In Quebec 
It will overwhelm the false leaders 
who have recently brought that pro
vince into such disrepute.

The first phase of the reaction 
wMl come with the application of the 
very moderate provisions of the selec 
live conscription Uw. When the peo 
pie come to understand the measure 
in the light of actual experience, they 
will realize bow much mlarepreaenta 
tlon and falsehood hsa been preach
ed from the bastings and printed In 
the press concerning It. When even 
tnally the conclusion of the 
brings a clearer perspective of the 
present oltnatlon to the people 
Quebec and the other provinces 
Canada, the wisdom and sanity and 
Justice of the policy of selective 
drafts will appeal with compelling 
force to all Cunadtana, and when 
that time oomes, Canadians, whether 
of British or French origin, will be 
able to compare and contrast the ac
tion of Canada's opposing political 
lettderg in < the presence of a crisis, 
whose -niatnitude and Im 
will then be thoroughly nnderstood.

The strength of Sir Robert Bor
den's position 4s that It U right. Such 
being the case, the Prime Sfflnl^ter, 
hts associates In the government and 
his supporters In the country may 
look forward with absolute confid
ence to the fntnre.

ed by a fairly^ substantlkl maJorHy; 
and nothing that has since been aald 
or shouted againat conscription has 
been more bitter than was aald or 
shouted against Mr. Sevigny when he 
took the responsibility of the govern i 
ment's acts upon his shoalders, and 
•ought and secured the approval of 
the voters.

The Gazette goes on to say that

THE TREE OF KNOW1£OGE

Don’t Neglect
your stomach. Keepitstroog 
and weD. When food disa
grees with it, strengthen it with

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS .

A very shrewd and able English
man. writing recently from Mesopo
tamia 40 a mlllUry offleer in £hig- 
Isnd. aald that, to Judge hy the Brl- 

the familiar saying
that Britain does not know ■when she 
Is beaten ought now to h« revUed so 
as to read: *Britalit does not know
when she Is winning." This oompe- 
tent wkneaa, able from bU sKnatlon 
to take a broad view of the war, re
gards all the signs and omens as fa
vorable to ns and onr antes. H4a op
timism to shared by OeoMal Smnta. 
who speaks with much greater ao- 
thorlty. tor he to not only himself a 
great soldier and a man of high In- 
tellMtwal dhtlaetloB, hat is also a 
------ of the War'OeblaM. with ae-

Fletcher Music
COMPANY
Announce the Opening of their

GRAFONOLA 

HOME CIRCLE
The Columbia Canadian Factory, at the present time is working night 

and day, trying to cope with the unprecedented demand existing for mach
ines. However, they liave co-operalcd with us to such an extent llial we 
can now offer such terms as will permit every home in Nanaimo to pos
sess the best of all entertainers, the

C0LIMM4 

(R1FIN4U
This we shall make possible throu 

Home Circle, opening today. To join 
any day this week; if it is not conveni
drop a post card to us, and full purlieulars. and cafaloguc.......... ..............
& [f;? Pot j>elayjoinmgas. while the membership is unlimited, vou may 
ha\e difficulty m securing the instrument you want if you leave il'too late.

Advantages Open lo. our Members
Guarantee—INery instrument is 

fully guaranteed, both hy llie man- 
tul ourselves.

•YNOPSIS OF OOAL
flilNIHO RBaULATIONf

make possible through the medium of our qrafonola 
To Join this club or circle, call at our store 
convenient for you to call, Icleplione us, or 

iculars, and cafalogues will he sent to

Prices—'lou secure the instru
ment you select at the regular ca
talogue cash price.

No Interest or Extra*—No inter 
est or extras of any nature are add
ed to the cash price, which is us
ual when instruments are purchas
ed on terms.

Guarantee—K\c
fully g
ufacturers and ourselvei

Exchange—Every member of the 
Home Circle has the privilege of 
exchanging his instrument for an
other of a more exjiensive <dass at 
any time within one year from the 
date of I.... -■f purchase.

A few of the Grafonolas and Terms

$29.00
with Six Double-DIsc Records—$5.00 Cash and

$5.00 Per Month
This is one of tiie most poiuil 

er Coiumbiu .Models that emho(
|)iilar of the small-

portanl and exclusive 
possesses tlie musical t . 
tures unite to produce.

idles tlic most im- 
lumbin features, and 
quality tliat tiiuse fca-

' 1i I

S43.00
with Sl< Doubl.-DIsc Rscord.—SS.0O Cull 

and $5.00 Per Month.
Tills Columbia .Model combines perfect 

mcclianism and finish, and a tone that is ty
pically Coluinhia—round- clear, and natural, 
^oiir choice of three finishes, .Mahogany, 
Fumed and Golden Oak.

$63.00
With Six Double-DIsc Records—$5.00 Cash 

and $6.00 per Month
This handsome Model is complete with 

all llie details of the modern Disc Grafonola 
equipment, including the top. The cabinet 
can be secured in selected Mahogany, or 
Fumed and Golden Oak.

$78.00
j-DIsc I

and $6.00 per Month

uie -'ll
astonishing, and the tonc-qualitv is unexcep
tionable. Every Columbia feature will be 
found on this machine. Three finishes, Ma
hogany, Golden or Fumed Oak.

DON’T DELAY DECIDE TODAY COME AND HEAR THEM.
GEO. A. FLETCHER 

MUSIC CO.
22 Oommerolal Btr—t.

10 8 MU8K) STORE"

COAL mlnlag rlghu ol th* Domln- 
lOB, in Manitoba. Baakatebowan and 

'• irta. the Token TerrltoiT. 
h-Weel XerrUorles and In a poi^ 
of the ProTtnoe of BHUah Col-

WANTED—A atrong lioy to work oR , I 
ranch. Apply "H" Free Pregs. jR. |

ambla. may be le«fk for a term of 
ty-one yaafs renewal tor a ‘

___ term of 31 yearn at
re^ of SI Not

applkiaoL
I wlU be leeaed t

at awTnr«a terrftory *e land auat

STrrrc^e<l wrrSbrf

TWK.VTY I-XRRTH OP
MAY CELEBRATION 

(84th May. 1»17)
SUtemeni of receipts and dlabureo 

ments for the period from Sth May, 
1917, to 30th October, 1»17. 

ReoelpU
Cash donations ...................$
Oronnds:

Grand Stand admission.. 7B.90 
Gate admissions.............. 693.1B

Vaudeville admission . 
Sale of lumber...............

ToUI recelpu .

44.84
S6J>0
».M

Other Expenses: 
Advertising and prlnUng.

UnvelUng Honor Roll ..

60.00

163.00
116.00 
44.39 
68.30 
70.60

6.40

1447.69

Total Disbursements ...$1093.32 
IManee AvaUaUe for Dtotr4baU<» 

Distributed as follows:
Daughters of Empire ...| 500.00 
Red Crosa Club ... 600.00

Total . . ...11000.00 
' Bank,
.......... 9!2.88

HEATS
Joicy. Yoang.,Tender.

Ed.Quei|nell&3ong

NOnOE 
Hunting, shooting or trespassing 
Newcastle Island or ProtecUon Is
land the property of the Western 
Fuel Co., to prohibited. Offendert 
wUl bo proaeonted.

•WB8TBRN FUBL CO.
Jtonalmo. B.C., Oot. 33rd, 1817.

(OpMMmlo OpIlelMi)

mu
mining r«^ oaly 

For (HR Iqformstpm 
dxfim be mde eo ISM i 
the DBMirtmesrt of the Interter, Ot 
uwa. * to any agent at 
ot Dominion Lands.

POUND NOTICE 
Unless previously claimed and all 

charges paid thereon at City Pound 
Wallace street. .Nanaimo, I will sell 
by public auction Tuesday, 13tU day 
of November. 1917, at 2 p.m.' 
small bay horse.

G. M. GRAHAM.
Pound Keeper.

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Do

And I. X. L. Stables

OoGRCAT NOKTnEBN
TO SOUTKHBN ATh 

To the Kootenay and Mastern 
Polau
the famo^ “Oriental 14mlted“ 
Throngh‘'traln to Chtoa*o,
(^ick time. Up to date equipment 

FART FREIGHT aBRyiCii. 
Tickets sold on all TranaAtlanttc 

ILlnefc For 
fall information

1 Front St. Phonee 1ST a 131.

A. E. Planta
Notary PabUe

/or....
Letterheads
[BiUheads
Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try-

The free 
Press 

Job Dept.
FhMeI7 

F.O. Drawn 40

Want Ads

lin. Merchants Bank Baildlng. SI

WANTED— A nine or ten-roomed 
furnished houm, central. Apply 
Phone 271. ft

WANTED—A good general maid for 
housework. Mrs. Dryadale, Phone 
35. between 10 and IS a.m.

WA.\TED—A girl or woman tor gea 
eral housework. Apply Mra T.W. 
Glaholm. is t(

WANTED—A smart girl, one who 
can play a pUno preferred. Applr 

.0. A. Fletcher Mualo Co. , ^
WANTED TO~RENT, with opMon to 

purchase, small ranch with houae, 
sheltered beach frontage eoMnUaL 
Address, R. Henderson. Cobbls 
Hill, B.C. 7S-2W

GULF ISLANDS— Wanted, 300 ac
res or more, good range lead. Bor 
296 Revetotoka. I0u»w

TO RENT— A new 
tage. furnished i 
Phone 661.

RMT
6-roomed eot. I

TO RluKT— Small house, two iwo 
and pantry. With watar. Ftva I 
Acres. Apply B. MotUahaw. Iw

FOR RENT—A cabin, 4 rooms. Kaa- | 
nedy street. Apply F, G. PeOe./-

_______________ °***f’^
Board and rooma, apply Dowthsr'z 

Boarding House. 396 NMoI street; 
Phone 211. I.I-la

roomed dwelling wtth sdm__
basement. Kennedy street AgMr 
F. G. Peta 03»>fw

FOR RENT— Eight room houaa oa 
Skinner etreet. fio per moi 
Apply W. A. Buckle. i

FOR 8ALB
FOR SALE—1917 Special 1_______

motor cycle, 16-20 H.P., eleotr^ I 
ally equipped. Also 1918 Md^ev. | 
Owner Joined up. Mast he aoM. L 
Best cash offer. Oan he seen Toso, I 
day. Apply Msrtlndale ft Bata. ‘J

FOR SALE— One good
horse, weight 13 hundrsH. tMft. J 
A good farm horse, weight 14^aa I 
dred pounds. |76. A. Vrtltoa. f
Electric Light Dam. OS»-tv ’

BICYCLE TAKB.V—Will the party 
vrho took a bicycle last Thureday. 
please return the same and avoid , 
fur trouble. J. D. Roas. Vlctorta 
Road. '

FOR SALE— Litter of wire haired 
Pox Terrier puppies of prise wU- 
ners and pedigree stock. W. H. J 
Thorpe. 36 Strickland St. 73-»

IX)ST— Sunday, between Nanaimo | 
and Ladysmith, dark hrlndle Toy 

Boston Terrier, while breast, ears 
trimmed, (male). Reward. Mrs. 
Hone. c|f P. Caton, RR. No. 1. La
dysmith.

LOST— A Pair of field glaaae. on 
Knight's Hll. Finder retunr to 
340 Union avenue.

LOST—Sunday afternoon, a blue silk ' 
wrist bag with small pnrM Inside 
containing a snm of mo||gy|4» ft 
tween Fltxwllllam street, the rail- 
way track to Wentworth street, j 
and up to Mr. Home's store. Find- j 
or please return to Free Pres» and ' 
receive reward, ae It Is a soldier’s i 
mother who lost It, and only sup- 
pom. - '

SEALED TENDERS wlU be reoetred 
by the Commanding Royal n-n«Ai— 
Engineer. MlllUry District No. 11, 
Victoria, B.C., up to November 18 
proximo, for the purchase of certain 
buildings erected by this Departmmt 
at Comox for the temporary aooom- 
modatlon of troopa .

Offers may be made for aU or ona 
-• more of the bandings, hut tha a- ' 

mount offered for each building moat 
be stated., •

Each tender mast 1m accompanied 
by a certified cbeqoe oa a Canadian
chartered bank, equal to 10 '
the toUI offer, which cheque 
forfeited In the event of fallors ,«o 
complete the removal of hnU or te 
thoroughly clean up • the gronnds 
within four weeks of aotlflAtlon o( 
acceptance of the tender.

The Department does not bind »*• 
self to accept the hlgheM or any tan- 
der.

The cheques of un 
der. will be returned.

EUGENE I
Depat^ Mlatotar. 

etebar 84, 1817.
wUl ttoSba paid U Ode
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Don’t Say-
'f' 4” i #'|i*S * i-ii &M

i-=

‘‘Gall Again.
Yesterday an army of men started out to sell 
Victory Bonds.
For the next three weeks theirs will be a colos
sal task.
From Cape Breton to the Yukon, they will try 
to call at every city home, every farm home, and 
every office, factory, and business institution to 
ask. people to buy Victory Bonds.
Conceive, if you can, the magnitude of their' 
work; the hard labour.it involves, and the high 
necessity for it.
Then, realizing all these things, do 1 your utmost 
to make their task easier.

f-

r

Decide now to bay. r- \

Decide tbe amount you \ will bujC ^1;

'C ■

k ■

* Be ready to sign your application ^ 
* when tbe salesman calls. / , NT

4
%:

■v\

t::?
f
\ ¥'

• -v;

s'

: K''
ili

■•^sS

You should and will buy Victory Bonds, but, 
don’t—please don’t—ask the salesman toicall ?
again. ’ .
The worker’s time is limited. He'has hundreds ^ 
of calls to make; and although there is an army \
of workers, each one has a large field to cover.

\
Don’t say you’re going to hold your application ^ -
for someone else, because each worker is limited ' '
to his own district. t % l | '
The salesman will not accept'money. The'appli- V 
cation blank includes a form' of cheque, payable \
to the Minister of Finance, which you can draw 
upon your bank; or, if you'have not a^ bank | 
account, there is a form, of ^undertaking which
you can use.

i' 7fe%
rr" -

Be Ready-
Don’t Say, “Gall Again.”

Issued by Canada’s Victory Lore Com mfttee 
in co-opcration with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. ^

THE SPIRIT OF NELSON
Smi SURVIVES

The Heroinn or a Skipper <rf a Fial 
ifng Smac^ Wlilrh waa Bonk by 
Submarine Typical of Itritain'a

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE. '
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five n«wi 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city.
When you require a Car for Business or Pleasure,, 
try one of my cars to he convinced.

-WetfggTripsaSreciaitj-

,4 4;,v.M

London, Nov. 13.—^Au announce
ment by the admiralty gives the fol- 
lovii-lng story of Uie heroism of the 
captain of the fishing smack Nelson, 
recently sunk aomewhere in the 
North Sea by a German submarine.

On an August afternoon on o 
about a quarter to three, the trawl 
was shot from the smock Nelson and 
the smack was on port took. The 
skipper was below packing fish and 
one band was on dock cleaning fish 
for the next morning’s breakfast. 
Then the skipper came on deck and 

an object on the horizon, 
examined It closely then sent for his 
glasses. Almost directly ho sang out 
"Clear for action, submarine," 
he had hardly spoken when a shot 

about a hundred yards away oYi 
the port how. The muiorman got to 
bis motor, the dock hand went

lunitlon room. The other hand.r

m HEART BADLY 
AffEfiTED

"FnfrtffiB* Ml IMM 
TUs Dapmi CMdlloi

6SS GaamAas St. Kaat, Toaom. 
**For two yeazB, I was a tieUaa ol 

Acute Indlgwtlim and Gaa la !%• 
Stomaeh. It afterwaida ^tatktd W9 
Heart and I had pains all over my body, 
so that I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of Uedlelne but 
of them did me any good. At I . 
decided to try “Fnrlt-a-llves”. 1

at the sklpper’c orders, "let go. the 
warp on.”

Meanwhile the gun-layer held his 
fire until tbe skipper said, "It Is 

waiting longer. Wo will have to 
let her have It."

Away In the distance the submar
ine sent chcll after shell at the fish
ing smack, and about the fourth shot 
the shell went through the port bow 
Just belov.’ the water lino. There was 

confusion on l>oard. not even when 
the seventh sheU struck the skipper, 
[lassed through his side, through the 
deck and out through the side of the 
ship. All tbe time the ship was sink 
Ing.

"It’s all right toys, do ydur best" 
said the skipper to the gun-layer and 
then turned to the second hald. 'send 

message off." This was the mes
sage: ’Nelson being attacked. Skip
per killed, :oiid aesistance at once.” 

"All this time the smack was sink
ing and only five rounds of ammuni
tion were left and the second hand 

to the skipper lying there 
the deck and heard him say: "Aban
don the ship; throw the bunks over
board." He was then asked If they 
should lift him Into the boat, but his 
answer was: "Tom. I’m done; throw 
me overboard.’’

He was la too bad a condition to be 
moved and they left him there on his I 
deck and took to a small boat, and 
about a quarter of an hour after the 
Nelson went down by tbe head. It 
wag just drawing into dusk then and 
the crew of the small boat pulled all 

at night.
Towards morning tlie wind fresh

ened and blew them out of their 
course. They pulled all Chat day and 

a pair of trousers and a largo 
piece of olUkln fastened to two oars 
to attract- attention. Once a vessel 
was sighted, and once a group of 
mine sweepers. Lut they passed 
of sight. At night the weather
___ j somewhat calm and fine, and
throughout the night they pulled 
til at daybreak, when at 10.30 In the 
raornlng they found a huoy and

to It. Hy the aftorisoon they 
were sighted and rescued.

The second hand who took charge 
of the tiller after the skioper had 
been shot down, was his ron. And 
the great tragedy goes on.

of them did me any good. At laat, I 
‘•Ft

bought the first box laat June, and 
now I am well, a/Ur using only tkrm 
boxes. I recommend ••^La-Uvee’ 
to anyone suffering Horn Indigestion'* 

FRED J. CA-VEEH. 
fiOc. a box, 6 tor |2.fi0, trial slie, 23o. 

A t all dealer! or sent postpaid hy FndV 
U!-BS Limited. Ottawa.

ESQUIMALT a NAIfAIHO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect
Trains wlU Isars Haaaliao as to 

lows:
Victoria and Polntt Boato. dal 

at 8.S0 and 14.IS.
WeUlnBton and NbrOifleM. «aUy ( 

11.48 and It.ll.
ParksTlUe and Conrtanar. TwadS! 

Thursdays and Saturdays lt.4V
ParksiUle snd Port AlbsmI. M>* 

days. Wedneadays and Wtt 
11.46.

and Courtenay. Honlays, ’ 
days snd Fridays at 14.11.

PORT ALBERNI aBOHOR.
From Port Alharul and 

Tuesdays. Thursdays sad 
days, at 14.11.

D n'
IN ROGERS' BLOCK, PHONE 1

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHIUPOTT,

McAdie

B. o. 0. t.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVnil 

ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 1.10 n.m. d 
(Except Sunday) 

Leavea Vanconver 8.00 p.m. d 
(Except Bnnday)

Route
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay O 

1.16 p.m. Wedneeday and i 
Leave Nanaimo I 

p.m. Thursday and f

ChEldren Cry for Fletcher's

WELDING

Oe «ot thrdw «wey bpok- 
to

' iMd Iwve1 :rs.rrs.

: AVvWVAvVi\\\\x^\VtNV'.'*vw.vv^ a. ------------- -------

CASTORIA
Infants and Children—Experier ~

What is CASTORIA

__Stonlach i--------

GENUINE CASTORIA AtWA’
Bears the Signatnre of

Itt Use For Over 3# Years
The Kind You Hove Always Bought I



NOV. 18, 1817.

Cold
Weather
couKbi and throat tronblea and 
a oongh once started may eas
ily terminate seriously it not 
checked. As the best oougb re 
medy we heartily recommend

Cherry Bark Compound 
Cough Cure

This syrup quickly, surely and 
safely relieves all coughs, colds 
bronchitis, hoarseness and oth
er throat and lung troubles. It 
Is pure and sure, and pleasant 
to Uke. Use It and be sate.

BOc and f1.00 a BoUle

A. C VanHODTEN
FAMILY DRUGGISTS

^exoM, jaint

SEE Our WINDOWS
Cliilclren’s All Wool Polo 

Caps 26c up to 60o.
Hockey Caps 36o up to
86c.
Tupucs, colored or white

36c up to $1.00.
Children’s Knee Cap Gai

ters, white wool, 4c0.
Pretty Silk Bonnets, 76c

and 61.36.

F. Wing Wah Co.

OHBS. Mr. PAWLCTT
Teedier o<

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTK

The Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
have been notified that as the per
formance of "The Country Girl" on 
Wednesday next Is for patriotic pur
poses the amusement tax will not be 
collected on that occasion.

Forcimmers
$25.00

DIAMOND RINGS
Backed by the

intcc, it Is Just wliat wc

Tbia Is a first elasft rManiond. 
in m 14k Gold Setting.

A suitable and I
1 Ring at a popular

It is one ot our specials and 
yon cannot beat It for qnaUty 
and prb-e.

Dont forget oor 
BE.\N (Xl.NTEST

$100.00 In prizes, a guess wiUi 
ever}- SO rents sjient.

a FORCIMMER
The House of DiamoDds 

deweler and Optician

St. Paul's Ladies' OuUd i 
ranging a novel enteilalnait

Board of Trade tonight, 8 o'clock.• • •
The "Country Girl" will be repeat

ed in the Dominion Theatre Wedi 
day Nov. 14. Reserved seats will be 
on sale at Van Houten’a drug store, 
Monday at 10 a.m.

• mm
The next of kin asoclatlon w«l hold 

a meeting In the Odd-Fellows' Hall 
Thursday, November 16, at 2.80.

Board of Trade tonight, 8 o'cl^k.

The Nanaimo Operatic and Drama
tic Society are holding an InviUtlon 
Dance in the Foreatera’ Hall on Nov. 
20th. Music by Reynolds' orchestra.

Roller skating tonight at the Prin
cess rink, 8 to 10. Skate tickets at 
door, including war tax, Gents 30c, 

M 20c. it

P.T.E. Tuesday, 8 p.m. Baptist 
church. Address Mrs. F. G. West. 
Solo'lste Miss A. Dnnsmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers and daugh
ter, of Alert Bay. arrived In the city 
last evening from Vancouver and ‘will 
make a tour of the Island by motor.

Board of Trade tonight, 8 o'clock.
• ■ .

"The Country Olrl" at the Domin
ion Theatre. Wedneeday night. Tic
kets are now on sale at VanHouten's 
Drug Store.

m • m
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Nanaimo Board of Trade will be 
held tonight at 8 o’dock. Business 
includes local plloUge, Half Holiday 
Act, and matters in connection with 
the war.

• • s
"The Country Girl” will he repeat

ed at the Dominion Theatre Wed
nesday, Nov. 14th. Every seat ,'n 
theatre will b« reserved and will go 

sale at Van Honten’s drug store 
today at the following prices: Box
tickets .11: ground floor, 76c and 
50c; lower balcony, 76c; upper bal
cony 60c.

A sale of home cooking will be held 
at Mra. Stebbtngs. Front street. 
Thursday. Nov. 16. Afternoon te* 
will he kerved from 8 to 6 p.m. In 
aid of the Llttie Helpers. Branch W. 
A. All interested are cordially In
vited.

EXEMPLARY SNTENCE 
FOR PIT-LAMPING

The sequel to a raid on nocturnal 
deer hunters In the District of Wel
lington which was made by tho Pro
vincial Police on Saturday night, was 
heard In the Police Court this morn
ing, when Claranoe Ballance, of East 
Wellington was charged wHh the of
fence known as "plt-lampIng."

The accused who was Uken In the 
act by Chief Consuble Stephenso. 
and ConsUble MusUrt, pleaded 
guilty to the offense, and in consi
deration of this Haglstrsie, Mr. C.
H. Beevor Potis. said that he wa___
dined to take a more lenient view of 
the case before him than be otherwise 
would have done. In fining the 
cused 860 and cosU, and ordering 
the confiscation of his gun and lamp, 
Mr. Beevor Potts expressed the hope 
that this sentence would act as a de
terrent to othera, and Issued a warn
ing that the next person brought be
fore him on a similar charge would 
probably find himself sentenced to g 
gaol term in addition to a very heavy 
fine.

CARD OF TH.A.MW 
Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson a 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grundy desire 
tender their grateful thanks to 1 
Wllka aud the nursing staff of the 
local hospital for their kind atten
tion to their father the late WUHam 
Bradshaw.

Victory Loan!
Banks pay you in “Savings Account 3 per cent. 

What Brofeefion? Dominion Government.
Post Office Savings pay you 3 iier cent. What pro

tection? Dominit.n Government.
int Victoi

Banks will advance you up to !)0 per cent- 
What. you ask, if Uie Government fails? 

g^^eU^-?"here would the savings in Post Office or

and your money.”

“®"‘*** '• •
Hou5!f!?ml8h?nT

to d?te”fundturl‘®‘‘'’’^’ exchange for up

J.H.GOOD

OVERSEAS boxes

SELECTED APPLES
Specially Packed fpr the Trenches In Wood Boxes. 

Including Postage, per Box........... 61.00

PINEAPPLE-^
New Pack—This is going ip be a scarce article Uiis
Season. Tins from 16oenU to 30 cenU each,

Pint Bottles Camosun Catsup.......... ........................ 26o
% Pint Bottles Worcester Sauce .. .. .2 for 25<
Creamettes for Soup................................. per pkge 16o
Puff Rice—New Stock..............................per pkge. 20o

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110} Hardware 10.

Wholesale to the Consumer

"The Young Vlllago Doctor." hn- 
morom sketch at Wallace St. Metho
dist church, Wednesday, Nov. 14. Ad
mission 26c. Children half price. 3t• • •

I have engaged the services of Dr. 
Arthur Plercy. F.S.M.C., the well- 
known Vancouver eye specialist, to 
take charge of my optical parlors. 
Free consultation and advice given 
every Thursday between the hours of 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. All work Is abso
lutely guaranteed. Make your ap
pointment early. B. W. Harding, 
the Jeweler. 7B-B

Paris. Nov. 13—"In the rcrlon 
north, west and east ot Rhelms last 
night, the Germans, after lively bom 
hardments. carried out several raids" 
says today’s official announcement 
from the War Office.

"Their efforts brought them no sue 
cess. Else where the night was

CASTORIA
For InfantB and Odldiea

In Use For Over 30 Years

Buying A Di^imond
Il’» not an every day bu.siness transaction, lionoe 

more than ordinary care should be exercised in buying 
as so very few peopio other than experts know the va
lue of pre-.'ious stones.

The only logical, sensible thing then to do is to 
seek a jeweiry house which has an established reputa
tion of knowing its business and is jealous of its good 
name.

We sell Diamonds “On Honor’’—we can’t say more 
with duo modesty except to add our prices are fairly 
based upon the actual value of each stone.

Our 625.00 to 630.00 Diamond Rings are good 
examples of Harding’s values.

HARDING the Jeweler 
...Fine Repairing Our Specialtv.~

Fafl Qeaning Time Is On!
You will need Wall Paper, Kaleomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc,, etc., yon will find us well

stocked with everything you need in the cleaning lino.

mmmOurPrices are Righu.m

Nash’s Paint Store
103 Oommeroiai 8U a Nnnaimo, B. 0.

fSHORIAGE Of WHEAT 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

l-\wd RaUonlng Sebermp.

London. Nov. 13—In parliament
ary circles. Director of Food Econ
omy Yapp's voluntary rationing 
scheme has been well received, and 
from the scale of It, It Is deduced 
that the national r^urees in wheat 
are vastly greater than at •tfie time 
of Lord Davenport's rationing 
scheme. Lord Davenport was sble 

iHow a weekly consumption of 
only four pounds of bread for every
body, whereas under Sir Arthur 
Yapp's plan, the weekly bread allow
ance rangea from eight ponnds week 
ly for men engaged In heavy Indus
trial work, to three pounds eight 
ounces for nnoccnpled women, while 
children are not rationed and no re- 
strlctlona ere placed on the consump 
tlon of potatoes which are only a 
penny a pound.

FLORAL TRIBUTRB

Tho following norai tribute^ et« 
gratefully acknowledged by the ?am- 
lly of the late William Bradshaw, 
whose funeral took place yesterday.

Anchors—Mr. and Mrs. Jackaon. 
Mr. end Mrs. Stephen Rogers and 
family.

Wreaths— Mr. and Mrs. William 
Grundy, Mrs. MlUbara (Vaacoaver). 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison, Mr. D. LewU, 
Miss and Mrs. Stephegs, Mr. and Mrs 
Leooque, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Neea. 
Mr. and Mra. Jas. Itordy, Mr. and 
Mra. G. O. C. Anderson, Bancroft ft 
Walker. Mr. T. Shin.!

Heart— May, WlHIe and Annie 
Jackson.

Crescent— Mr. and Mrs. RoKfler.
Sprays—Mr. and Mra. Tbomoa Beo 

I nett. Mr. end Mrs. Lance Weleb. Mr.
lend Mra. Pearce, Ml-. *----------
iMr. and

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— Filly 
rising four, by McKay's Clydesdale 
weight twelve hundred. Will ex
change for horse fourteen or fif
teen hundred to put Into heavy 
work. Apply Drawer 20. Iw

CHRI8TSI.A8 CARDS — We have 
quite an assortment to choose 
from. We print your own greeting 
on them. Tree Press Job Printing 
Dept. Let us have your order early

These Ranges
Are Great Bargains

1 Paragon Peninsular 
witli high closet and coil.

.......................... 655.00
1 Royal Peninsular, 

with high closet,. 650.00

Let us Show You

WiOsonllMdwareCo.
Vendome-Block, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

What Makes the Difference
Between the breakfast you Uioroughry enjoy and the 

oue you don’t very often, it is the Pancakes
We recommend Peacock Buckwheat Pancake Hour 

3Sc per Package
Serve with Sugar Cane, Corn or Maple S>Tup

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORBBOMT PHONI SO

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed
Tender for South Wellington School, 
will be received by the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works up to 
12 o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 27th 
day of November. 1917, for the erec
tion and completion of a four-room 
school at South Wellington. In tho 
Newcastle Electoral District. B.C.

Plans, spoclflcatlons, contract, and 
forms of tender may bo seen on and 
after the 8th day of November. 1917, 
at the office of J. Mahoney, Govern
ment Agent. Court House, Vancou
ver. B.C.; 8. McB. Smith, Govern
ment Agent, Court House, Nanaimo. 
B.C.; J. E. Parrott, Esq., Secretary 
of School Board. South Wellington. 
B.C.: or the Derartnent of Public 
Works, Victoria. B.C.

Intending tenderers can obtain one 
set of plans and specifications by ap
plying to the undersigned with a de
posit of ten doHars ($10). which 
will be refunded on their return In 
good order.

Each proposal must be accompan
ied by an accepted bank cheqde on a 
chartered bank of Canada, made pay 
able to tho Honourable tho Minister 
of Public Works, for a sum equal to 
20 per cent, of the tender, which 
shall be forfeited If the party tender
ing decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do so. or If he 
fall to complete the work contracted 
for. The cheques of unsuccessful 
tenderers will bo returned to them 
upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not bo considered un
less made out on the forms supplied, 
signed with the actual algnature of 
the tenderer, end enclosed In the en
velopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN.
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department,
Victoria. B.C., Nov. 8th, 1917.

BIJOU

WILLIAM
FARNUM

The Price 
. of Silence

BILLIE RITCHIE
HIE HOUSE 

OF SCANDAL r
* Phone 66

For An

AutomohOe
Best of Service

DAY AND NIGHT

Windsor BIk. Church SL

Nanaimo Motor
Transfer Co.

JANE
COWL

IN

IlieSpreading
Dawn

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

THE ADVENTURER
FOH BENT—six rooms, bath room 

and 7>antry, close to business cen
tre. Good view, 816 per month. 
Apply A. E. PlanU.

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
lYovember 15, Our Office 
wiU be with The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.« LUL, Free 

.Block.

. 8. nEARBOH A Oo

David Spencer, Limited
Women^s Tweed-Finished Raincoats S15

Goats tliat have a vei 
smart tweed top coats. -A coal . 
ing wet- dirty weullicr. Tlic idei 
wear.

;ry smart appearance, in fact, oulwarilly they have the effect of 
ts. -A-coat you can wear on any occasion, hut particularly so dnr 
er. Tlic ideal garment for business wome 

Kach garment is rubberized and perfectly sliower-proi 
oils shades of brown, grey and green tweed effects; Spencer’s special value 615.00

rly SI
for shopping 

Finislied in vari-

Men’s Winter Boots. Good 
Values at $8.50 Pair

We now have a generous sup
ply of men's calf boots In win
ter weight, both black and tan, 
they have full double soles and 
bell heels. We can recommend 
them for the winter season — 
in fact we know of none better. 
They are made on a neat last 

In sizes 6 to 10.
Price......................... $8JM pair

MI88E8’ 8CHOOL BOOTS 
At 63.26 Pair.

36 pairs of girts’ School Boots 
made of oil grain leather, have 
heavy solid leather soles, also 
solid leather counters and heels 
Try a pair for school v 
Come in sizes 11 to 2.
Special value at ............ $SJi5

Boys Winter BooU at 
64.50 Pair

If yon are looking for shoes to 
stand lots of good hard wear, 
try a pair of those oil chrome 
bluchers. They are solid lea
ther. a satisfactory boot for 
school wear. Size 1 to 6U-

Youths* Winter BooU at 
$4.00 Pair.

88 pairs youths’ winter calf 
boots, made with full doable 
soles end solid leather coun
ters end heels. If your boy Is 
hard on eboea, we would re- 
eommend yon to try a pair of 
these. Come in sixes ll to ISH-

Cut-Rate iDrug 
Department

....................«c. 460

r.rv.r””" - n:

Calvert's Carbolic Tooth

M^::^ wax 
Peroxide..............20c, 80c, 60o

?«rishwc“i.Torr6c ill

Sal Hapatlca....................... 86c

sSrE
Virol .............. 40c, (Oe. 81.10

Horrookses Flannelettes
Horrockses Flannelettes are 

the best to be had and although 
a little higher in price than or
dinary makes you will find it 
will be money wisely invested. 
We have a good supply of 
white and stripes. Comes full 
33 Inches wide.
At per yard ........................ 85c

Viyella Flannels
We are still selling Vlyella 

Flannels at the old price. They 
are absolutely nnshrlnkable, 
and wear Uke lion, an Ideal 
fabric for blonses and child
ren's wear, also night dresses 
and pyjammas. Good assort
ment of neat stripes to select 
from. 31 Inches wide.
At. per yard ..................... .. 75c

Tea Cloths 61.00
3 dozen tea cloths In damask 

linen finish, guaranteed all 
pure linen. In two sizes, 36x83 
and 36x46 Inches. Various de
sign# to choose from. These 
cloths make excellent tea and 
breakfast cloths, and from now 
on will be unprocorable at any 
price. Each ................. SIAM

White Blankets $4.96 Pr.
42 pair of Wblto BlankeU ore 
offered In this lot. They ore 

lade of Union Wool that U o- 
bont half brWl and half cotton, 
weight is six pounds; sUe 60x 
80 Inches, In either bine or pink 
borders. Thto to bet year’■ 
price, and we certain that 
it cannot be SsakB«£


